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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Join Eagle Nation's Official Pregame Tailgate!
A premium event steps away from Ladd-Peebles Stadium
Stephanie Arends Neal
Football
Posted: 12/9/2015 9:51:00 AM
Georgia Southern University campus have united to host a University-wide tailgate, "Eagle Nation's
Official Pregame Tailgate." All alumni, faculty, staff, students and friends are invited to attend this
premiere bowl game event that will feature fresh, local fare and best of all - Eagle Traditions!
Located steps outside of Ladd-Peebles Stadium, the tailgate will boast all things Georgia Southern, free
bowl game swag and live entertainment under a massive white tent from 4 - 6 p.m. CST prior to the
game on Wednesday, December 23, 2015.
Local delicacies will be cooked on the spot and will include fresh Gulf Coast seafood such as fried fish,
shrimp and corn fritters, seafood gumbo, barbecue pulled pork and fried chicken bites. If that doesn't
satisfy cravings, cole slaw, baked beans and french fries round out the all-you-can-eat menu. Soft drinks,
tea and water are complimentary and a cash bars will be provided.
Georgia Southern's Southern Pride Marching Band and Cheerleaders will join the festivities and Eagle
Nation can cheer on the Eagle Football team headed to their first bowl ever during their first Eagle Walk
into a bowl game!
Eagle Nation can join the True Blue merriment for only $35 per person. Children ages 10 and under are
only $15. Tickets must be purchased in advance by 5 p.m. on Sunday, December 18, 2015. Due travel
and off-campus planning arrangements, there are no exceptions to this deadline, so patrons are
encouraged to secure their tailgate tickets immediately!

Eagle Nation's Official Pregame Tailgate is hosted by Georgia Southern University's Alumni
Association and Athletic Foundation, and supported by College of Business, College of Liberal Arts &
Social Sciences and Student Affairs & Enrollment Management.
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